He Is Risen!

Welcome! WE PRAISE GOD FOR YOUR PRESENCE!
May the Holy Spirit bless our worship UP together
so we can leave IN peace and with hope in our hearts
as we follow Jesus OUT into the world.
FIRST TIME VISITOR?
Please introduce yourself to the Pastor, and sign the Record of Fellowship book as it is
passed during the offering or the gathering area’s Guest Book.
WORSHIP SERVICE
Please stand as you are able for the parts of worship that are indicated.
AVAILABLE FROM THE USHERS
•Large print and children’s bulletins
•Personal hearing receivers
WORSHIP SERVICE DVDs
Several of the past few week’s services are available in the tract rack in the narthex for those
who do not have access to worship services on Facebook or YouTube.
CHILDREN’S PLAYROOM, BATHROOM & CHANGING TABLE
The Children’s PlayRoom in the main hallway is available for your use. Changing tables are
available in each bathroom. Families with small children may use the Fireside Room, if they
wish, during the service. Audio of the service can be heard in this room. “Busy Bags” on the
back pew in the sanctuary are also available. Please return to the back pew after the service.
CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm. Closed Friday
HOSPITAL VISITS
If you or somebody you know is hospitalized or dealing with an illness and would like a visit,
please call the church office. The hospital or nursing home personnel are not able to notify
us that you are there.

Easter Sunday
Prelude – I Know That My Redeemer Live Jan Bender
Stand

Opening Witness
P
The tomb is empty! At the grave St. Matthew witnesses:
C
“He is not here, for he has risen, as he said. Come, see the place where
he lay.” (Matthew 28:6)
P
The stone is rolled away! As St. Mark proclaims:
C
And he said to them, "Do not be alarmed. You seek Jesus of Nazareth,
who was crucified. He has risen; he is not here. See the place where they
laid him.” (Mark 16:6)
P
The women have heard and seen. As St. Luke tells:
C
“He is not here, but has risen. Remember how he told you, while he was
still in Galilee.” (Luke 24:6)
P
The grave clothes are laid out! As St. John shares:
C
“He MUST rise from the dead.” (John 20:9b)
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!!
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!!!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!!!
Opening Hymn 457 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

Text and tune: Public domain

Confession and Absolution
P
C
P
C

P
C

Even on this festival day, if we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Almighty God, heavenly Father,
We confess that we have not remained strong in faith. We have not always let
the sure news of Your resurrection dispel the fear that wells up within us. We
have thought, spoken, and acted in weakness. We have not loved You with our
whole hearts, and we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We deserve
Your judgment in time and eternity. Forgive us and renew in us the sure hope
of joining saints and angels around the eternal feast which You have prepared
for all who call Your Son their Savior and Lord.
By His suffering and death our Lord has paid for our sins, and by His rising has
destroyed the power of death. …in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Prayer of the Day
P
The Lord be with you.
C
And also with you.
P
Let us pray. O God, for our redemption You gave Your only-begotten Son to die on
the cross and by His glorious resurrection delivered us from the power of the enemy.
C
Grant that all our sin may be drowned through daily repentance and that day
by day we may arise to live before You in righteousness and purity forever;
P
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
C
Amen.
Sit

Hymn of Praise Christ is Risen, Alleluia Berea Choir
Old Testament Reading Isaiah 65:17–25
17
“Behold, I create new heavens and a new earth, and the former things shall not be remembered or come into mind. 18But be glad and rejoice forever in that which I create; for behold,
I create Jerusalem to be a joy, and her people to be a gladness. 19I will rejoice in Jerusalem
and be glad in my people; no more shall be heard in it the sound of weeping and the cry of
distress. 20No more shall there be in it an infant who lives but a few days, or an old man who
does not fill out his days, for the young man shall die a hundred years old, and the sinner a
hundred years old shall be accursed. 21They shall build houses and inhabit them; they shall
plant vineyards and eat their fruit. 22They shall not build and another inhabit; they shall not
plant and another eat; for like the days of a tree shall the days of my people be, and my chosen shall long enjoy the work of their hands. 23They shall not labor in vain or bear children
for calamity, for they shall be the offspring of the blessed of the Lord, and their descendants
with them. 24Before they call I will answer; while they are yet speaking I will hear. 25The
wolf and the lamb shall graze together; the lion shall eat straw like the ox, and dust shall be
the serpent’s food. They shall not hurt or destroy in all my holy mountain,” says the Lord.
P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Epistle Reading 1 Corinthians 15:19–26
19
If in this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied.
20
But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen
asleep. 21For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead.
22
For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. 23But each in his own order:
Christ the firstfruits, then at his coming those who belong to Christ. 24Then comes the end,
when he delivers the kingdom to God the Father after destroying every rule and every authority and power. 25For he must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet. 26The last
enemy to be destroyed is death.
P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Continuing Witness
P
Having seen and held on to Jesus, Mary witnesses:
C
"I have seen the Lord" (John 20:18)
P
The two disciples on the road to Emmaus share:
C
"Did not our hearts burn within us while he talked to us on the road, while he
opened to us the Scriptures?" (Luke 24:32)
P
The eleven disciples spoke:
C
"The Lord has risen indeed, and has appeared to Simon!" (Luke 24:34)
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!!

P

C

Christ is risen, alleluia!!!
He is risen indeed, alleluia!!!

Children's Message - Pastor Tiaden
Stand

Alleluia and Verse LSB 156
C
Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go?
You have the words of eternal life. Alleluia, alleluia.
Holy Gospel Luke 24:1-12
P
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twentyfourth chapter.
C
Glory to You, O Lord.
1
On the first day of the week, at early
dawn, they went to the tomb, taking the
spices they had prepared. 2And they found
the stone rolled away from the tomb, 3but
when they went in they did not find the
body of the Lord Jesus. 4While they were
perplexed about this, behold, two men
stood by them in dazzling apparel. 5And as
they were frightened and bowed their faces to the ground, the men said to them,
“Why do you seek the living among the
dead? 6He is not here, but has risen. Remember how he told you, while he was
still in Galilee, 7that the Son of Man must
be delivered into the hands of sinful men
and be crucified and on the third day rise.”
8
And they remembered his words, 9and
returning from the tomb they told all these
things to the eleven and to all the rest.
10
Now it was Mary Magdalene and Joanna
and Mary the mother of James and the
other women with them who told these
things to the apostles, 11but these words
seemed to them an idle tale, and they did
not believe them. 12But Peter rose and ran
to the tomb; stooping and looking in, he
saw the linen cloths by themselves; and he
went home marveling at what had happened.
P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

Nicene Creed (on screen)
Sit

Hymn 465 Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds

Text: © 1958 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003016
Tune: Public domain

Sermon—”A Disciple Rejoices”
Offering
Offertory 459 Christ is Arisen

Text: © 1969 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003016
Tune: Public domain

Stand

Prayers
P
C

Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according to
their needs…
(each petition concludes…Lord in Your mercy.
Hear our prayer.

P
C

Finally, for these and for all our needs of body and soul, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

Preface LSB 160
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Proper Preface
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places ... we
laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
Sanctus LSB 161
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of pow’r and might:
Heaven and earth are full of Your glory.
Hosanna. Hosanna. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Prayer of Thanksgiving LSB 161
P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth... be all glory, honor, and worship, with
the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
The Words of Our Lord
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed...do, as often as you
drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

Proclamation of Christ
P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until He
comes.
C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to eat
and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your
blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your ascension
into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:

Lord’s Prayer (on screen)
Pax Domini LSB 163
P
C

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen.

Agnus Dei LSB 163
C

Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; grant us peace.

Sit
The usher will direct you forward to those distributing communion. The center ring is grape juice. Gluten
-free wafers are available upon request.

Hymn 461 I Know That My Redeemer Lives

7

5

He lives to silence all my fears;
He lives to wipe away my tears;
He lives to calm my troubled heart;
He lives all blessings to impart.

6

He lives, my kind, wise, heav’nly friend; 8
He lives and loves me to the end;
He lives, and while He lives, I’ll sing;
He lives, my Prophet, Priest, and King.

Text and tune: Public domain

He lives and grants me daily breath;
He lives, and I shall conquer death;
He lives my mansion to prepare;
He lives to bring me safely there.
He lives, all glory to His name!
He lives, my Jesus, still the same;
Oh, the sweet joy this sentence gives:
I know that my Redeemer lives!

Stand

Post-Communion Blessing
P
C

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and
soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace.
Amen.

Thank the Lord LSB 164
C Thank the Lord and sing His praise; tell ev’ryone what He has done.
Let all who seek the Lord rejoice and proudly bear His name.
He recalls His promises and leads His people forth in joy
with shouts of thanksgiving. Alleluia, alleluia.
Final Witness
P The ten apostles cried out to Thomas:
C “We have seen the Lord” (John 20:25)
P A week later Thomas touched the nail holes and he declared to and about Jesus:
C “My Lord and my God!” (John 20:28)
P Jesus ate with the seven apostles, seeing Him for the third time, and they knew:
C “Jesus is raised from the dead!” (John 21:14)
P The risen Jesus appeared to His family in James, His half-brother, and to over 500
of the brothers at one time.
And with those hundreds of first-hand witnesses and the billions who have be
lieved on His resurrection, we proclaim:
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!!
P
Christ is risen, alleluia!!!
C
He is risen indeed, alleluia!!!
Benediction
P
May the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ fill you with every spiritual blessing.
C
Amen.
P
May the God of faithfulness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with
one another, in accordance with Christ Jesus.
C
Amen.
P
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may
abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.
C

Amen.

Closing Hymn 466 vs. 1, 5 Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia

Text: © 1977 Howard S. Olson. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003016
Tune: Public domain

The Sending
P Christ is ris’n! Alleluia!
C He is ris’n indeed, Alleluia!

Postlude

Your prayer list for the week of April 17
For Disciples at Berea…
New Prayers for…
Lynn Schuster (recovering, recent knee surgery), John Hanson (radiation/chemo cancer treatments),
Jean Dalrymple (healing after surgery)

Ongoing Prayers for…
Recovery & Healing

Darlene Tucker (hospitalized – health concerns), Ruth Cordes (recovery/rehab—recent surgery), Judy Johnson (recovery,
recent surgery), Esther Bunch (recovery, broken foot, recent brain tumor surgery), ), Jack Carlos (recovery, recent surgery),
Lauri Kaufman (recovery, recent cancer surgery), Lil Weber (recent stroke), George Wise (pneumonia),
Louise Lehnherr (back home-recovering), Jeremy Niesen (recent mild stroke—recovering), Marlys Hyslop (stage 3 kidney
disease and high blood pressure), Beth Oebser (breast cancer treatment), Chuck Brummer (recovering after knee surgery),
Andrew Weidner (recovering from sickness), Millie Prill (recent stroke), Heather Falak (Jeff & Diane Banks daughter cancer treatments)

Health Concerns, General Strength, Healing, Comfort, Hope
Barb Lusk (ongoing heart concerns)

Prayers for those affected by COVID-19…
Strong mental health for those who work in the medical field

For Friends and Family…
New Prayers for…
The Family of Gerald Weddle (brother of Larry W.—passed away)

Ongoing Prayers for…
Recovery, Healing, Strength, Protection
Pam Krake (Daughter of LaVonne Curtiss - healing, recent eye surgery), Jennifer Phifer (Wife of Pastor Phil (Pastor Tiaden’s
friend) – upcoming breast cancer surgery), Donald Dohrer (Carol Lean’s brother-in-law – recovering, Influenza A),
Jeanne Dohrer (Carol Lean’s sister-in-law –heart transplant issues), Avella (Berea Child Care student — adjusting to new life
challenges, continued healing), Emily Bean (Matthew Avenson’s girlfriend – continuing treatment - thyroid cancer),
Anita Marso (Carol Lean’s sister – continuing health issues), Mel and Wanda Leber (Diane Banks parents – both diagnosed
with cancer), Keith Gartland (Alexis Gartland’s uncle – cancer treatments), Warren Hickey (father of Paul – continued
healing, recovering from seizure), Carol Carlos (Mother of Jack – diagnosed with non-Hodgkins cancer), Doug Gillespie
(Friend of Jerry & Laurel Gatz – cancer treatment), Debbie Osborne (Terri Jesme’s sister–diagnosed with pancreatic cancer)

Health Concerns
Joan Kadin (Congestive heart failure)
Be present, we pray for our missionaries: Chris Hickey, Josh & Ruth Wagner and all those who witness for Christ in
their daily lives.
We pray for our Children’s Care Ministry team.
We pray for all deployed military personnel and their families, asking God’s blessings for protection/strength of spirit.
We pray for all our elected leaders.
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